
THEY RIDICULE IT.

MANY PEOPLE IUDICULB TUB IDEA OF

AN ABSOLUTE CURB FOR DYSPBP-SI- A

AND STOMACH TROUBIBS.

Ridicule, However, la Hot Argument, and
Facts Aro stubborn Things.

Stomach troubles nre so common and In
ninny cases go obstinate to cure that people
nre npt to look with suspicion on Any remedy
otnimlug to be a nvlloal, permanent en re for
dyspepsia and indigestion. Many suoli pride
theniulves on their acutenossln nover being
Iiuniliafsjed, especially on medicines.

Till fear of bolug humbugged may be
carried too far; so far, in fact, that many
persons suffer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money in
faithfully testing the olaims of a preparation
so reliable and universally used as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are vastly
dlflbrent in ono important respect from or-

dinary proprietary medicines for the reason
that they are not a secret patent medicine,
no secret is made of their ingredients, but
analysis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pore aeeptto pepsin, tho
digestive acids, Golden Seat, bismuth,

aud mil. They are not cathartic,
neither do they act powerfully on any organ,
bnt they cure Indigestion on the common
senna plan of digesting tlio food eaten
promptly, thoroughly before it has tlmo to
ferment, sour and cause the mischief. This
is the only, (secret of their success.

Oathartie pills never have and never can
cure Indigestion and stomach troubles be-

cause tboy' act ontlfsly upon tlio bowels,
whereas thd wltolo trouble is really in tlio
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia- Tablets, taken after
meals, digest the food. That is all tlioro is to
it. Food not digested pr half digested is
poison as it creates gas, aeidity, hoadoolies,
palpitation of tho heart, lose of flesh and
appetite, and many pthor troubles which nre
often called by some other immo.

They aro sold by, druKStos ovary.where at
50 cents per pacgago, Address .attiarfc. uo,
'for book on stomaon .diseases or asj? your
druggist for it.

TCbe Swtt.
jMio first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, lost and all the time,

forever.
Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall,. $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, Now York.

HAVE YOU READ

.

THE uTIjvlES
HORNING?

THE TIMES tho moat PxtiMmlvelv
circulated and widely read tu'vnp'viwr nub1- -

j in neu in l'enrwyiviima. im (HmtUNBian m pun-li-

mtMi and public meaeure is in tlio tutciv-'-
of public Intftfrrlty, honect Kovemiutrnt ni.d
prosperous industry, and it known no party
or per oii.il fiUastante in trwrfntf pnblie
Issue.. In the broadest and .ie t
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alma to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that It
Is unsurpassed In nil the ewenitnls, of a great
metropolitan newspaper. SiiWltneu copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send.
Ing their address.

TERMSDAILY, SS.00 per Annum ; 1.00
for four months; 80 cents per Montli ;. de-
livered by carriorK for 0 cents par week.
SUNDAY KfllTION, 82 lame, handsome
i wires -2- 24 oolniuiM, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement ti,00 per an
mini ; 5 eeuts per dopy. Dally jind Sunday,
S8.00 par annum; 50 oentapcr month. -

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rnii.Aum.rniA.

'CJilebwtAr's EncUib Dhunosd IlrDfP m
Original and Onlj Genuine. , A

Arc, ftlwkvi reliable. ladiC m fL
DrDrtrtii lor OieJelr ngUsk

ltia, Mjad wltli biM ribbon. Take VU'
naothei--. lUfut dunoervu iifU- - V

i 1 VJ A l Krai 4otkmt and imitation. VnuiM; or
la lUnpi tor Mrtklri, MMbnoufeli
"Kellef for iy Ut$, bjr?tni

flrhutcrvtcmlcolOoHUalMAn&uitpAi
laid tr &U LiC xaajiBU. l'hllVm

Laiter's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers.

Flnedt,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.
am a to Hire.

mm nI "r: Aku BUnC. I J o. r aan
latA?"".' Whjo Siane CoPmui,Pa

Koi t Povlnsky's drug store, 28 lias
Oeutro street.

Thoro Aro ThqusandB in tlio Prov-

ince of Pinar dol Eio.

WEYLBE'B UNTRUE "STATEMENTS,

Friends of the Insurgents at tTavana In
tltnnte That a Surprlio Will be Sprung
on Weyler When lie Tries to Return
to Iluv.ina.

Key West, Pla,, Feb. 10. The vari-
ous reports and statements of Captain
General Wejrler, announcing the paci-
fication of the province of Plnardelltlo
and the almost complete disappear-ano- e

of the insurgents In that part of
the island, are far from being Jjorne
out by facts. As Intimated in the dis-

patches when the Spanish commander
made the remarks cited, If Plnar del
IUo was as quiet as ho alleged it to
be, what has beeomo of the arms,
horses, ammunition and stores," etc, of
the 7,000 men whom he admitted were
under arms there.

As a matter of fact, the insurgent
farces In Plnar del Ilio seem better off,
more thoroughly equipped and disci-
plined than at any previous stage of
the campaign. In support of this as-

sertion the following statements have
been gathered from the most rellablo
sources:

In the neighborhood of Catallna and
Las Guevas are the insurgent leaders
Vnrona lllvero and Luis Perez, with
about 1.100 men, well armed and hav
ing plenty of ammunition, though
poorly clad.

In the zone of Jauola and Mula is the
Insurgent leader Lazo with some 600
men. In the districts of Bayas, Hio
del Medio, Managnacos, Pena Blancu
and Pan de Azucar are various groups
of Insurgents with a total of over 600
men.

At the Heights of Gobernadoro and
,tho Sierra del llosarlo the Insurgents
are under the command of Brigadier
General Ruls lllvero, and are esti-
mated to number about S00 men. At
Soros, is under Antonio Nunez,
and at several other portions of the
province .are well equipped bodies.

The forces alono of those of the
known leaders of the Insurgents In tho
field are estimated to number about
6,000 men.

In addition 'to these forces Is a
strong body of Insurgents which seems
to have mysteriously disappeared from
the neighborhood of Havana. Tho
whereabouts of this force is attracting
much attention, and is known to be
causing the Spanish staff considerable
anxiety.

The friends of the insurgents at Ha
vana Intimate that a big surprise is
being prepared for Captain General
Weyler when he tries to return to Ha-
vana..

Advices from Itemedlos say that
General Maximo Gomez has moved
from the district of Santi Splrltus to
La Slguanea, which caused rumors to
be circulated of a probable conference
between the generals and eventually
of the conclusion of peace. But these
reports have slnco been denied from
Insurgent sources.

It has become known that somo of
the most prominent of the home rule
leaders at Havana, after consulting to-

gether over the reforms projected for
Cuba, succeeded In sending a cable
message to tho Madrid government re-
questing the latter to considerably
radically amplify the reform scheme,
adding that under Its present form
there is absolutely no chance of its
meeting the wishes of the insurgent
leaders and bringing about the paci-
fication of Cuba,

I had Eovero attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unablo to got a medicino or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Hitters,
and thoy cured mo in u short time. A

Distinguished Lawybb or Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hnndsand feet folt as though tlio blood did
not circulate. Aftor ono bottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken she iras tbe vosiunt
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of iniml gratifying
Ui her friends.

Ti'HITE DOUSE HAITDSHAKITO.

A Suggestion That May Help llelleve tbe
Tired Occupants.

.Tho question of hand shaking nt presi-
dential receptions springs up with now en-
ergy nbout tho tlmo of a now proaldont'sln-auguratlo-

Somebody takos upon hlmsolf
tp. say that Mrs. McKlnlcy Intends to sit
In a rocking chair holding a hunch, of roses
in her lap during those White JIouso funo-tlon-

Whatever she may now intend, sho
will do nothing of that sort, unless sonw-bod- y

can invent a machine or suggest a
method for satisfying tlui.daar public in

'tiorao other way than by tho hwq honored
pump handle cxorolso.

Wo offer this plan: Have an elcctrlo bat-
tery in tho reception room. Let tho presi-
dent and his wifo olthor stand or sib, as
thoy chooso, or do tho ono and tho other
alternately. Let them maintain a contact
with tho battery, holding caoh other's
hand. Then let tho butler, the ooaohman,
tho footman, tho head oook, tho chamber-
maid, the nursery governess and other em
ployees of tho presidential mansion take
turns in snaking nanus wltn tho public,
being oareful all the while when pressing
Wio palm of a visiting statesman with tho
rght hand to maintain a MoKinley hand
grasp with tho left. In that way every
participant in the reception will receive an
electric shock that can be warranted to
have in the course of its progress thrilled
the norves and emanated from the person
oi X'resiuent and Mrs. MoKinley.

If the electrical enersvis'kent sufllolont'
ly mild, the distinguished host and hostess
will experience no ill effects. Thcv will
be relieved from the intolerable burden of
siiaxug innumerable hands, and doubtless
every one wno attaads a White House re
oeptlonwlll be pleated nnd gratified. Bos
ton Advertiser.

A HEW MBTEB.

Tbe tegometer to Measure tbe Stops of
1'odestrlaus.

Charles West of Anderson, Ind., lias In'
vented a new meter a legometer. It is a
most delicate piece of machinery, and lie
lunation, as the name indicates, Is to metis
ure the step of the leg. It has a dial not
unlike that of the bicycle meter and has a
delicate spring which, when released, will
get every stop taken by the man and meaS'
uro it accurately, it Is said.

The dial shows yards, rods and miles,
and thorough teste, it is claimed, provo
that It Is absolutely oorreot. The meter la
placed in the pants pocket of the walker
and tho delicate mechanism does tbe rest
with its mystio regularity.

It can also lie worn in the pants pocket
of a bloyole rider, nnd by a table which is
now being computed by tests will register
the number uf miles covered as accurately
as the meter which depends on the wheel
turning It around onoe every revolution.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Who Said They Have a Cough ?
Advice Take rau-Tin- 35o. At Gruhler

Urosr, drug storo.

NttVV JERSEY LEGISLATURE,

Charter Elections Id First Class Cities to
De Hold In the Fall.

Trenton, Feb. 10. The house of
yesterday pasited a bill pro-

viding for the holding of charter elec-

tions in first olass oltlea In (Tie fall.
The bill was paused by a vote of 47

to 7.

Amonff bills passed by the house
were : Allowing municipalities to au-

thorize the tearing up of paved streets
for the purpose of putting In steam
heating pipes and oonduttB; author-
izing the governor to appoint three
commissioners to condemn land for an
addition to the Soldiers' Home at
ICenrneyi making repeated extreme
cruelty a ground for absolute divorce.

The senate paBsed thse bills: In-

creasing from $2,000 to 2,600 the an-

nual salary of tho members of the
state board of taxation; making the
term of secretaries of school boards In
second olass cities three years; en-
abling Drldgeton to aontlnue to hold
Its municipal election In March; au-
thorizing the governor to appoint com-

missions to codify the laws of the state
on different subjeote. The bill pro-
viding for a three years' term for sec-

retaries of sohool boards in second
class cities was ordered to a third
reading.

In executive session the senate con-

firmed the nominations of Bennett
Van Syckel, to suoaeed himself as su-
preme court Justloe, and Edward Am-

bler Armstrong, to succeed George A.
Vroom, as law Judge of Camden
county.

CLEVELAND'S HEW HOME.

Ills House In Trlnceton Itelng Decorated
by Miss Grace Temple,

Mrs. OlOTclnnd has Intrusted tho decora-
tion of tho interior of her new hotiso at
Princeton to MIhs Grace Llnooln Temple,
who is perhais best known asthodeoomtor
of the woman's building nt the Atlanta

though many handsome houses In
Washington and elsewhere owo their artis-
tic interiors to her.

211ss Tomplo has just returned front
Princeton, whither she wont to superin-
tend tho beginning of her work.

Exceeding simplicity Is to characterize)
tbo deooratlon of the Cleveland home. Tlio
exterior Is to remain almost exactly as it
nlways has boon, oxcept for a window or
two opened in tho walls, another window
or two closed, and a veranda covered with
glass to form a conservatory. Tho houso is
colonial In style, and the Interior will bo
treated In the fashion of that period. Tho
woodwork throughout is to bo painted
White, and tho decorations aro artistically
simple

Mrs. Clovoland lias an unusually lino
collection of antlquo furnlturo, much of it
now at Vfoodley, which will bo in perfect
harmony with the decorativo scheme of tho
Princeton house. Tho house is to bo ready
for occupancy by tho 1st of March. Chi- -
oago Ileoord.

Julian llnwtliorno to Study the riague.
Tho plague of India hoe become so eevero

that Julian Hawthorno is going there to
study tho situation nnd sond cabled de-

scriptions of the suffering and faraino to
this country for publication In a New York
magazine On arriving at Southampton
Mr. Hawthorne will at onco go to Hrin- -

dlsi, nnd from thoro will sail by a Pcnin
sular and Oriental steamship for Hombay.
Ho will inn .co his headquarters in that
city, but will visit those parts of tho coun
try which have been most sovcrcly visited
by tho plague. After studying tho sltua
tion and ascertaining tho causo as far as
possible ho will begin sending tho rosults
of his investigations to this country by
Cflble.

Dr. Dcpow's Truo Americanism.
Let us relvo the world to understand

that tho Mnnroo doctrine is an impregnn- -

blo principle of American diplomacy and
International law. And let us be, as wo
can be, tho leader for tho peace of tho
world and tho advancement of civilization
by promoting in every possible way tho
peaceful arbitration of international dig
putes. Uhaunccy Dopew's Hpeoun uo Piatt
Dinner.

A Good Law.
IT tah has put a law ontho statute books

providing, tluit women teachers In tho
publlo KCkpojU shall have tho same com-
pensation i.fi men for like son-ice- s when
holding ctruikutes of tho sume prrauo.
'i:...s dons progress continue to lean on tho
6id ui .ho women. aprlngllold llepub-1-

can.

Homo For Tneoeoplilsts.
Tho purohuse by ii. B. Hambo of 183

ncros of land on Point Loma, California,
Is said to bo with tho view of locating tho
tioadquarters of tho Thoosophloal Sooioty of
America atl this point Mr. Itainbo repre
sents a isow York ana uugllsn syndicate.
Tho prloo paid for tho land was 12,000.

Good Cheer In Lonilon.
Tho announcement that Mr. Astor has

sworn eternal allegiance to tho queen has
dono nioro to make tho creditors of tho
Prince of Wales look forward to a happy
now year than anything that could happen
her majesty short of quick consumption.

Chicago Nows.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis
covery Free.

claims to Be a Beaexactor to Weakens
Mankind.

Thoro Is always more or loss susptuion
attached to anything that Is offertxl free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, iu order that his fellow
men may profit by what lie has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalatoasoo, Jlloh., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all tho donbt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural sise and vigor. As it
cost nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy iu question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
suoli a remedy at once. A request to If. C.
Olds, llox 1718, KaUuiaioo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescrlntion
out of idle ouriusity, but that you wish to
mane use or tne medicine br El vine it trial.
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where lufiirraatlou came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
same mav wonder how sir. Olds can nffhnl tn
giveaway his discovery, there is no doubt
about the oiler being genuine. Cut this out
aud send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea ot some simple
thing to patent?Protect your fdeast they may hi

Write JOnK WBDDEHDURN ft CO., Patent iWMhtngton. D. a, for their Jl.auo prise
aad list or two hundred uiTeotlons wanted.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'ozzoNl's CoMi'UixioN I'owpmi
gives It.

There is
No Word fo Pull
of meaning nnd
nbmit wlilolistioh
tender recollec-
tions cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet thoro aro
months when liar
life is filled with
pain, dread and
suffering, and sho
looks forward to
the final h 6 ti r
with cloomv

forebodings, fenr and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares tho system for tho ohango
takltnr place, assists Natnro to inako
ohild-birt- h easy, and leaves her In a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and ohild.
Rent by Mail, on receipt of price, $1.00. Dock
to "Kxpoo'aot Mothers" free upon application.

lav Airauiisju uoBuisior vu., AiisiHii,ua
SOLD BY ALL DF1UQO.ISTS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1 8. 1'HII.L.trB, M. I).

Omce: 80 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

M. nUKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kenn bulldtnsr. corner of Main an
"entre streets, Shenandoah.

T. 111,1OMBUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. ailOUHAKHIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pnop jonN jonks,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Malianoy City, Pa.
flavlng studied under some of the best

masters lv London and Parts, will xlve lessons
3 the rlolln,mandolin, ffultarand vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Sirouse,
he jeweler. Shenandoah.

X genuino wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.
finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale

oorjitantly on tap. Choice cmperanco drinks
and clears.

I

Cures gensrel cr rfccilai debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatcr!iu!3,C!r.!s3inn5, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by error? cr e.":cis.js, uicldy restoring
Lost Manhood o! cr fiivlng vigor and
strength wtitro k tirrTrciknis-prevaile- Con-
venient pacli3;e, s: nrle, c'fcctu-- l, and legitimate.

Cure is Ooiuij awu Thorough.
Don'i it tiff) td y ttniiatitms! Insist On

CATON'S Vltall'ers. Sent sealed if your
noth-iv- 't. lM-- c 5! per pkge, 6 for $3,

with written kucrantco cf complete cure.
Information, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ot case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. tno only sent to each person.

CATON t.'.-- 3. CO., COSTOti, MAQfJ,

For pnlo at P. P. T). Klrlln's drusr storo nnd
eiiionanuoan unig store.

604 North Sixth St
la H HI fcihBb Sldo entraneo on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
u utHi in i'jitAA luis (as years) and a

Yetri UoApltal isperlenco In Jerman j,stricture, blood poison,xgcncral Debility. Lost Vigor,.excesses and all otherEffects op Youthful
TrV FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

Pcrmnncntlj cured aflcr 0TC17 ono cIao hat Tolled.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.
No matter wtt&t wl'itjled gieatand ikmou Doctors tad Fpeolti.
UU claim, writ print or 107, old Dr. Thdcl knovi moe
about ihoie dlMWi aa4 how to Lrctt taem mooitaftil thin m
ctlltrf Kmblned,Ianoi ihey til know It too, to tbelr Borrow.Poor anrinioh. lfyoawen robbed and Tlctlmlzed, and 70avlin to get iionit and aUllfUl treatment, try onco mora oldpr Thecl. and bt will core yon poriUTeij Ifeuro U poulbl.
ffo Deception, no Foltio licprOBentailon. Fresh catos
eard In t to 10 Dajt. Bend Ato stunpi ftr Truth.
Sort of all for Binglo or Hurled, young or old. Only Book
posing quacks, llourif Erentngi t 69. Honrs Ibr n

and treatment In loemln j hopeleM and SangcronBj eatM.daUy,9to8. Wed. and Bakevga.,qjol0. 8on.,0tol2. Treat
tnontbymalL .Striourttoneoy tiuaranteed. PoaUlTfly
too lowest churgca la tali dty for tbo beat treatment.

You can blame
a yourself If you

package do u't get real
good coffee tofor Sccllg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of Uils coffee Is made de-
liciouskodmlxturo to by adding"cheap coffee SBQUCTj. Jr. .ru.

makes a delicious'
Ldrink and saves expense.

Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden

I CONDENSED HILIC
I Has slwsys stood FIRST In th sstlms- -

lion of tho American Feople. Uo other is
f "Just s good." Best latest rood.
fait Maa(l)HHtW

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures
No. 2 "
No. S "
No. 4 "
No. 8 "
No. 0 Curoe
No. 10 "
No. 11 "
No. 12 "
No. "
No. IB Cures
No. 16 "
No. 20 "
No. 27 "
No. SO "
No. 77 "

Worms.
Intents' Diseases.
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Delayed Periods.
Lauahorrea.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Malaria,
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases.
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Cripw

Sold by DraggUU, or wnt prepaid on
receipt of price, 26c.. or 5 for SI.

Do. HoitraBBTs' IIouaOFATHio ILuroM.
of Dismiss MAiuto Fhib.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William. Et.,.V.
For sale at l'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East

Centre street

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness or the sklu Is Inva-
riably obtained by tuof 9 who use Possomx'b
Oomplexlou powder.

TiiRTiioiiRi.i:siNrjiK,ri?:Ann nn
Groooe WiH Not be Allowod to

Aoquiro tho Territory.

A WAENIHQ TO GREEK WAE9niPS.

War Vessels of the Powers Notified Oroeh
Navnl Commanders That Tliey U'onkl
Not be rormltteil to Lnnd Troops or
Ilolubartl Onlien.

London, Feb. 10. A Bpeclnl dispatch
from Canca says that the command-e- m

of foreign men-of-wa- r, now con-
centrated oft the Inland of Crete have
notified the captains of the Greek war-
ships that no Isolated action on the
part of the Greeks, such aa bombard-
ing the town of Canra or the landing
of troops, will be permitted. A Ber-
lin dispatch declares that the attempt
of Greece to annex Crete will not suc-
ceed. Prance, It la asserted, may favor
the design, but the dreibund and Rus-
sia have agreed to maintain the status
quo.

A dispatch to Tho Time from Con-
stantinople says that the ambassadors
appear more hopeful and oonfldent
that the Insurrection on the Island of
Crete will speedily subside. The repre-
sentatives of the powers at Constan-
tinople are averse to giving their con-
sent to the dispatch of Turkish
troops to Canea, as desired by Abdui
Ilamed, the sultan,- and the porte,
therefore, will not send the Turkish
warships and a transport to the Island
of Crete for the present.

The Athens correspondent of The
Times announees that he la empower-
ed to assert that there Is full accord
between the king and cabinet upon
the subject of Cretan, polloy. The cor-
respondent alio asserts that during
an uproanous debate In the legisla-
tive chamber yesterday afternoon and
last evening the opposition urged the
government to take a stand on tha
matter ot the union of Greece with
Crete at all costs.

A dispatch to The Times from
Paris says that It was rumored on the
Bourse that tha commander of the
Greek fleet was with difficulty dis-
suaded from bombarding the Turkish
towns on the Island of Crete. No con-
firmation of this rumor was obtained,
and it is regarded as Improbable, but
It Indicates the sensitiveness existing
concerning matters In Turkey, Greece
and Crete.

A Vienna newspaper contains an In-

terview with Minister Delyannls, the
Grecian representative at Paris, to tin
effect that unless the powers compel
the sultan to exeoute Cretan reforms
affairs may take a turn endangering
the peaoe of Europe. The Greek gov-
ernment, according to Minister Delyan-
nls, has done, and will do nothing to
complicate affairs, but he claims the
present agitation seriously embarras-
ses It. During the course of his Inter-
view Minister Delyannls asserted that
the comedy, or so called conference of
the ambassadors at Constantinople
must bo discontinued, and the Euro-
pean powers must deolde to extricate
Christians from an intolerable position.

An Angry Attack on England.
Berlin, Feb. 10. The National Zel-tu-

has made an angry attack on
England, whloh country that Journal
accuses of being desirous of forward-
ing Its own polloy by allowing free ao-tl-

to the Busslan-Frenc- h desire for
the formation of a Greek empire, Great
Britain thus hoping to gain her ends
through the outbreak over the Cretan
question.

Another Ilrltlsli Warship at Crete.
AthenB, Feb, 10. An Bngllsh man- -

of-w- ar has arrived at Bltia, a town at
the eastern extremity of Crete, on the
northern coast, 60 miles east of Can- -
dla, for the purpose of protecting the
Christians who have been attacked by
Mussulmans.

A Monster rrolght Stonmer.
New York, Feb. 10. The new Ham

line frelsht steamer
Pennsylvania arrived at Quarantine
early this morning, having come direct
from the shipyard of Ilarland & Wolff,
at Belfast, Ireland. The Pennsylvania
is the largest steamer of her class
afloat, and has a cargo carrying ca-
pacity of 14,500 tons dead weight, far
greater than that of any other steam-
er since the Great Uastern. Her crew
tonnage Is 8,369. She carries a crew of
150 men.

Fireman Scaled to Death.
Omaha, Feb. 10. The Union Pacific

castbound flyer was derailed at a
"puzzle" switch In the west end of the
yards last evening. The train was
running ot a high rate of speed when
tho acclCcut ocourred. Engineer W.
II. Van Noy was picked up uncon-
scious, nnd Is now at the hospital,
where hopes of his recovery are held.
Fireman Thomas Krause was caught
under the overturned engine and scald-
ed to death.

Chinamen Trjlncto rJtl In,
Malone, N. Y., l'eb. 10. The bound-

ary Una between the United States and
Canada, north of Malone, seems to be
a favorite route by which Chinamen
undertake to steal into the United
States. Recently Deputy Marshal
Flyim car'turod one Celestial three
miles north of Malone, and his exam-
ination Is Bet for 'Feb. 11 at this place.
On Saturday last Deputy Fltsgerald
captured two more at IIognsburB,
who were trying; to work their way to
New York.

Squeezed to Death by nn KluVHtor.
Baltimore, Feb. 10. Edward Brown,

a postofflce elevator open. tor, was ac-
cidentally killed while on duty. While
the oar was in motion he opened a
door at the second floor and was In
some manner caught between It and
the Bhaftwall, his entire body being
squeesed through the four Inches of
Intervening space. The fourth Door
was reached before the body became
disengaged, dropping In a pulpy maaa
to the busment below.

Reliel iu Six Itours.

Distressing kidney and bladder dUoasos
relieved in six hoars by tlie "New Great
South American Kidney dure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on oeoount of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention of water aud paiu In
passing it almost Immediately. If yon waut
aulck relief and onre this Is your remedy.
Sold by Bbapira't piiarmaoy, 101 South Main
street.

Threw Away Ills Ounes.
Mr. D. Wiley, Blaok Creek,

N. Y., was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to hobble around
with canes, and even then it caused him
great pain. After using ChamberUln'H Pain
Balm he was so maoh Improved that ho
threw away hisoanss. IIo says this liniment

id him more good than ail other medicines
nd treatment put together. For sale at 50

eeuU par bottlo by Orauler Bros., drug store.

When you want good roofing, plnmUug
gas fitting, qr general ti asm! thing dene call
on S. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ic stc7es tf

lyity twto tfcAUSi I n
A3 follows:

4 First Prizes, oaeh of $100 flash - -- $
" " S100spP,iSfABMes2.O00.OO20 866011(1

40 Third ' " ib (Mia watcties -

Cash and Prizes glien each roonlli

mos.

two tw rssnort

i mtif r nnTAlu T H P M .
nn

SOAP VVinpprrn ns ther enn rnllrcu tint
oil 1110 IOI poriinn ni tmi-.- i

wrapper, Ihnl ftSiHO
Injf tho. .brndlns "SUNLIGHT
SOAP." Thesenrpto lio Hrtil, pnstngo
riilly pnlili enrlord with n

n.iTk natHrnNMttor's urn mime
nnd t, number nt t'onporis
(fnt IPs f
Now YtirK.iiinrKcn on

nfllio ma's'Kiu'r sjompemor nraim
No. 01 NAME OF
District Row York t'lty, Ifronklriii lionst

nml Mlntrn Islomls. New Jersey.
NrwVork Mnto(o't ofs.r,ciii.2 liroottpn, tjon a ana ataim

nsTlvnnln, I)rlnwnrc fllnry.
lnnil. West Virginia nod l)ls-l-et

or tToliimlim.
Wio rfew lSnwInnil wtnies.

'The Diojoles r. theoelebrsteil rlprrt; Hpei-la- l

k llossoo nd New Yotlt. Fitted with lUrWord
fires, Plrtt Clsss Niek'e Umy. Net
Dell, Student Orelonieter, sed Uant IjSeeBeaai.

CASH

Total given durlng!2 1897, WRAPPERS
romtrtllorstonvo innr8llNL10MT

PorAlffUMnlWR?
(calleil't!oii-pnns- )

J.evr,liros.
lVnnnrrtojl'(jrarii('rlwltllNIIaIIIItIt

DISTRICT.

AND GIVEN FREE
itiun

140.800J0

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Summer Heat Wears You Out.

HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.
For over 25 years it Has beon curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Pig si rat ion,
Kidney Troubles, &c. If Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get your system in shape to. stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEM YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. ICIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Qonotlmes needs srcllsble, monthly, Tcgnlstlnc medicine. Only harmless BSA

the potest drugs should be used. It jou want tha beat, get

Or. Foal's Pesiifeag PiSIs
Ther re prompt, ssfo and certain In resslt. The genuine (Dr. Peel's) nererdlsap.
nolnt. Sent any whure. J1.00. Address faa.1. Slsraciaja Co., CloTel.ud,

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRUN, Shenandoah, Pa.

pei?i?a. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILI. DIVISION.

January 18.1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

dale for iguana, Ollberton. I'mrkvllle, Dan
Water, 8t. Clair, Pottsvllle. Ifambiirg, Bdlii
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norristotvn and PLP
adelpiiin (IlroKil street station) at C OH and 11 Ofl

a. ui. aud I t. m. on week day.i. For Pott?
vtlle and Intermediate stations 9 17 n. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wljomns, Ollberton, I'wkville, Dati

Wafer, S. Ulalr, Pottavtllo, at 0 0, tt a. in an
S to p. m. For llamburK, lteadlnx, 1'otUtor
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlelown, Philadeliiliia at C 6
9 45 a iu., X 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frnekvllle for Blienandoab at
10 10b. in. und 1231, fi 41, 7S2 and 1047 p. co.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. ui.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 101(1
a. ni. and 12:03, IS 15, 7 36 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday

i 10 10 a. m,, S 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi

Shenandoah at S 87 nnd 8 3S a. m., 4 10 and litp. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.
Ienve Broad street station, Philadelphia, toi

Sea Qirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Qiove, Lout
Ilranclr, and Intermediate stations, 8.10 11.14
a. m., 3J&0 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
I'OU NKW YORK.

Kxprees, week-day- 3 20, i OS, 4 80 S iS, G SO,
1 1, bjj.ojj, vdu, iu2L iiininir uarj, it uu rt. m.
12 00 noon, 12 OS (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Oars), 1 40, 2 BO (Dlnlnir Oar) 3 20, 8 B0,
J nn --K nn K ka lltl,.l..n r.. r.m dim oin mm
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 , 4 0, 4 IW 5 15,
8 20,8 38,9 50, 10 21, (DJulng Our), 11 3S n. m.'
is w. a w iiiiinir vr. i im ii.imiLeu-- --a uitiintr
Car), 6 30, 5 80, ( Dinlue Car), 6 35, 0 SO, 8 12, 10 00
li. ui., is ul niiruc.

Express for iloston without change, 11 00 a m.,
wtw&'iiafB, aim u au p. in., uauy.

KOH AVASHINQTON AND TIIH SOUTH.
Pni- - Tlnlflmnra nnrl Wnal,ln,,.H Q Kf ITiiAblit

10 20, 1128 a. ro., 12 09 (1281 Mmlted Din-
ing Car), 112. 8 18. 4 41 (519 OuiiKresslonai
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, 6 86 (Dining Car).
7 40 (Dining Oar) p. m., and 12 03 nlghi
week days. Sundoys, 850, 7S, 912. 1128 a,
ni., uw i a, tujisu uongreeeionai uniitoa,Dining Car), 658 (Dining Car), 740 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 03 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. m.
Ully.

Leave Market stroet Perry, express, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 4 10, 5 CO p. in gundsys, 8 48, 9 48 a. m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 810, a.m., 8 20 and 4 20
p. m., week days. Suudays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
and 8 00 p. m.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, and See Isle City, Ooeau City aud
A viilon Express, SOO . m., 100 p in weekdays. Sundays. 00 a. in.

for twiners l'olnl Kxpreas, 8 50 a iu., 4 10
m. week days. Sundays 8 48 a. m.

J. M. Paavoer, J. R. Wood,
Ocn'l Manager. Oen'l IHtss'g'r Airt

P. J. CANFIELD,

Aftst for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

nnil--A sm m. m. m m tm KM m kWa

O.

FOR D 8 I 1

i.uuu.uu

400.00

mi sn
$3,400.00

SOAP

RULES.
1. Err month datmn m escb of the alttrfoU

prTsoswlllboswsnlBdsst,llws:

J,nrff"t Nlllllllt r olcooponn ftuni
tliediHiriot in which b or sbs resides
nillreoalelll)0('Hsh.

The li Competitors who send In the
Next I.nrerst, Nnmbern of

from the district In which ther

Next Largest Number n( cntipens from the die
trlet m whien they remne win unfit "j"". '"2option e led r's or gentlemen's Oold Wsteb, prlM 1MB.

U. The aomnetilians will Close tlio l.nst Dny OI
Hnoh IHonllidoHnf IW7. Ominons rjoelrert toolste
for ooe month's competition willbe pot neit.

3. Oompetltors who obuln wrappers from tinsnld
In dealer's stock will be dleaoellned. Bmploreee

of iTer Brothers, Ltd., sad their fsmlUes, srode-bsrre- d

f rom eompetba.
4. A printed flit of Winners In Oempet Itort dMtrlet

Trtllbeforwsrded to Uooinetltori la about 11 dsrs slier
eeeh eompetition closes.

fi. Lewr Brothers. Ltd- - will endesror to award the
prnm falrlr to tbe Iwrtol their sblliiusdjadiment.
bntltlsnndentoodtbtt II who compete agree to

the swsrd of Lever li rot hers, Ltd., ss final.
MiVIilt IIIlOS.i Ltd.. New York.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take uc

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured iu first-cla- re
liable companies as represented by

IiAVTTi Insurance AtrenrAUOl, iao South Jardin St
Also Llfo and Aridental Ooratiaul et

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stiiuu- -

in. m instant cure ror sour stomaclis and
lieaylacliea, wliloh often aooumulate from having
a night out,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

h Coltt.rtttcl Female
. lYiwders ue.'or fall.

twft; sUui giirv I'nftatr fkllln?
vllh Tamy 1 reimy royal Tilli avaO other like
lemcdtvil. Alvttvsitriivtlie beat and tavotd dkar

mtotoitnt Guarsnteed lupcnor to all obbsn. IWtiw
ttolxwt In tlie marVet, A No. L I'arUcuhua, i cti.' Dt.B,T,

alAt 1MV. UOHOU elOUl

PHILA. & READING RY

TN KFFKOT DKG 6 lWO.
Trains leave Shenandoah a follows:
Por New York via Philadelphia, week days

210, 528, 7 10 a. m., 1238, 308 and 5 58 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dars.
5 26, 7 10 o. m., 12 S3 and 3 08 p. m.

Por Heading and Philadelphia, week days
2 10, 5 28, 7 10 a.m., 12 88, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m. Baa.
days, 2 10 a. ni.

For 1'ottaville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a, m., ana
12 88, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2 10,825, 710 a. m.,12 38, 8 08 and 568 p. xal
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For WlUlamsport, Sunbury andweekdays, 8 28, 1180 a. in., and 7 26 c m
Sundays, 8 26 a. m.

Fo Mahauoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 28, 5 25,
710,1180a. m., 1238, 808,508, 720 and !
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 26 a. in.For Ashland aud Skamokln, week days, 8 26
7 10, 1180 a. m., 728 and 9 35 p. ni Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vUB.&O. R. 11., through trains Ie- - ReadlnsTennliutl, PhtWelpbla, (P. & R. D K) at SM
J". . m.,

.
810 tnd 7.27 p i. Sundays

" ' " mi., ovo nnu i VI p. III. A QUI
nonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Ofcestout streets station, week days, 10 90 a. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 W p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SKRNANUOAR.

Uve New York via Philadelphia, weetdays. 180, 8 00a.m.. 180, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. ans
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, wsudays, 180.9 10 a. tu.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Iamvo lnilladelphla, Reading Terminal, weekdays, 4 20, 8 35, 05 . m. and 106, 980, 11

p. m. Sandays, 11 80 p. m.
Leave Read! iiK, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 Of,

11 55 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 SS a. m.
,.,IV0,P-?vill-

e'
week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. tu..12 p. in. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

m , 1 27, 7 20 and 0 48 p. m. SuudayaVS 18 a. aa.Ioave Mabanoy City, week days, 8 48,
H 47 a. m., 2 08, T 44 attd 10 08 p. m. Suudays, U

i2 Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40. 4 00,
? . 87. 11 59 a. m., 1 11, 2 10, 5 20, 6 26, 7 BT ant!
10 28 p. iu. Suudays, 2 40, 00 a. in.Leave Wlliiamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 am., 886 and 11 41 p. iu. Sundaya, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Iave Philadelphia Chestnut street watt audSouth street wliarf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxprnw, 900 a. m., 2 00, 400, 6 00p.m. Aoeommmlatiou, 8 00 a in, 8 DO p.m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a. in. Aooom- -

ui.Kii.iiiin, nuuu III., i 40 p. m
RoturuiuH leave Atlantic City depot, eomerAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays --Kxpreas, 7 d5, 0C a. m., 8 30, 5 30

Aecommudatton, U i in , 4 32 p. m.Sundays Express, 4 Ou. 7 JO p in Accommo-
dation, 7 15 a. m., 4 IS p. m.

Parlor Oars on all express trams.

If you want to bir sale aud reliable
seauu lor ariviug or ror working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit, 'reams
oenetenWy on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad atettou.


